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EXPORTOFN.fl. PULPWOOB 
' IS IMPORTANT QUESTION

BAKINS TERMS EASIER 
! FOR INSURANCE AGENTS
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KilLY COLD.PROBS-H. H. FUDGKlt. Pres. 
J. WOOD. Manager.Clarens-avenue to-inorror* at 3.30 p.m. 

to Prospect Cemetery.
Mr*. Ellen Day, formerly of Lawton- 

erenur. wife of Walter Day.1 died sud
denly at her home. College and 8pa- 
dina-avenue, to-day. She was In her 
41*1 year. Funeral at 2 p.m. lo-morrow 
to Prospect Cemetery.

VN. TORONTO FIDE ALARM 
SYSTEM IS UNDER WAY

PRO

XOpening of Annual Convention of 
Canadian Forestry Associa

tion at Fredericton,.

Senate Committee Amending Bill 

as Affecting Payment to Direc
tors and Long-Time Contracts,

FRIDAY, Feb. 25th.♦ ON F: Women’s White wear ff
Night Gowns, fine nainsook, X j 

yoke of dainty embroidery,'In I 
lily of the valley pattern, run T 
with silk ribbon, late frills on ♦ 
cuffs; lengths 66, 58, 60 inches. ^. 
Regular- value f 1.95. Friday 
bargain 91-20-

Drawers, fine cotton, deep- 
lawn frill, with cluster tucks; 
sizes 23, 25, 27 in., in both 
styles. Regular value 35c. Fri
day bargain 21c.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, J 
insertion, beading and frills of ▼ 
fine Val. lace, silk ribbon, pearl 
buttons; sYzes 32 to 44 bust mea
sure.

Dress Goods1
THORNHILL.

! l FREDKRJCTON, N.B., Feb. 23.— 
(Special.)—A fight for a resolution en
dorsing prohlbilon of the free exporta
tion of pulpwood was the feature of 
to-day’s session of the eleventh annual 
convention of the Canadian Forestry 
Association.

Senator Edwards of Ottawa, and 
Mon. Chas. E. Oak. manager of the 
New Brunswick Land Co-, championed 
free exportation.

Ex-President W. B. Snowball, of 
Chatham, N.B., spoke In reply to Oak, 
strongly urging tlie imposition of an 
export duty and thé manufacture of 
pulp in Canada. J. M. .Maconn, Ot
tawa, spoke along the same lines, urg
ing the passage off the resolution. It 
was decided to postpone action on the 
resolution until t<V-nv;>rrow, after the 
last paper on pulp is read. A sharp 
discussion is expected.

Slfton, in a strong 
speech, condemned the Long^Sault 
dam ns an American scheme an<f*advo- 
cated the establishment of a forest re
serve on the eastern slope of the 
Rockies, and a perpetual lease of tim
ber limits. lie also expressed the hope 
that the Intercolonial Railway could 
be induced to protect the country along 
its line from forest tires caused by the 

1 railway. I
Thru unavoidable clrpumktances, 

Thos. Southwortli, president of the as-
lilN

annual review stated that legislators 
were now aware of the change in pub
lic opinion and legislation would likely 
shortly be enacted with the object Of 
more successfully conserving forest 
wealth. This was particularly true, of 
Ontario, Quebec, the federal timber 
lands and British Columbia. British 
Columbia had .withdrawn all remaining 

! timber lands from sale pending the re- 
tlie port of a special commission. No mat-

OTTAWA. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Con
sideration of the Insurance bill was 
proceeded with at the morning and 
evening sittings of the senate bank
ing and commerce committee to-day.

At the' suggestion of the superin
tendent of insurance, the salary limi
tation danse, of the bill was modified. 
As it stood, the clause provides that 
no payment be made to a director, and

3,000 yards Smart, Stylish, 
New Suiting and Dress Mater
ials, good range of pretty spring 
shades; all the new colors in 
the assortment. The designs 
are particularly pretty, and are 
correct for either suits, dresses 
or separate skirts." We regularly 
sell these qualities' at 65c and 

-76c.
Friday, per yard 47c.

3.000 yards of Beautiful Silk 
A Velours, finest Henriettas and 
“ Cashmeres, fine Botany wool, 

imported qualities, rich, per
manent finish, spot proof, smart 
for dressy bouse gowns and out
door wear, new spring shades, 
black included ; 42*-43 Inches
wide. Selling at 50c and 65c. 
Friday, per yard, 4Sc.

3,000 yards Handsome New 
Black Fabrics, best unfading 
dyes, smart weaves, for suits, 
dresses or separate skirts, plain 
and fancy weaves ; 42 to 46 in- 

<a ehes wide. Regular values 75c 
7 and 85c. Friday, per yard 68c. 
* 3,500 yards Wool Delaines,

all-wool washing qualities, nice 
assortment of designs, new 
stripes, spots! floral and fuse

lé buds In profusion, rich dolor 
blendings, pretty fabrics for 
house dresses, waists, kimonos 
and children's wear; 29-30 In.

Y wide. Qualities selling up to 
40c. ‘Friday, per yard 29r.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
5,olio yards Fancy Coat Lln- 

4 lugs, New Shadow Stripe Sa
teens, New Brocades, New Dia
gonal Weave Sateens, etc., par
ticularly smart for coat .linings,

- bright silky finish, will not cut
Y or rub, every new spring shade, 

to match the new spring dress 
and suiting fabrics; 40 and 42 
inches wide. Selling 35c. Fri
day, per yard 29c.

Town Will Be Right Up-to-Bate- 
West Toronto News—County 

Matters in General.

Literary Circle Has Most Successful 
Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Literary circle was held at tlie-resi
dence of David James, on Monday 
evening. Owing to the fine weather 
and the good program expected, the 
meeting was one of the most success
ful of the season. . >

The readings were; well selected and 
equally as well rendered, and those

ISi

Ml
AERIAL TRUCK TESTtl

URaised to Full Height of Eighty-One 
Feet in Twenty-Five Seconds.

NORTH TORONTO. Feb. 23.—^Spe
cial.)—.Splendid progress I* being mad» 
In connection with the town band, and 
the fact that the council have voted 
the sum of $ 100 toward the band 1* 
hailed with pleasure by townspeople 
generally. It la not Improbable that 

• a further grant toward so worthy a 
cans*- will be made! In the immediate 

' future. It Is I he Intention to give a 
concert In the town hall about the last

payment be made to a director, and 
officer or agent paid over $5000 a 

ar, unless authorized by a mejn- 
of a mutual company or the 

holders of a Ilf y insurance ybmpany.
It was pointed out that officers were 
frequently directors, and this would 
drive them off the boards of directors.
The clause was changed to read that 
directors should not be paid as much, 
unless authorized by shareholders and 
members.

In another salary control clause, an 
Importa fit ••hange was made, 
provides that a Canadian life c6m- 
puny eouju not rnttke a salary or com
mission agreement for more than ten 
years with officers,' trustees, employes, 
or agents.

There was objection to this on the 
ground that It would Interfere with 
an agent, building tip a big 'business 
thru the sale of policies tin the annual 
premiums of which he was entitled to I 
tt commission. The-clause was chang
ed by exempting employes and agents soclation, is unablVto be"present.
Iron its operation, and reducing, the 
time of agreements with officers and 
trustees from ten to five years.

On a clause allowing in common 
Slock, which has paid dividends for 
seven years. Investment to the extent 
of twenty per cent, of the stock issue,
Senator Cox said he thought it would 
cause no harm to Increase the amount 
permitted to thirty per cent.

Senator Iaiughead said that
term, of qualification should he the ter was more important than fire pro- 

Mr. Boyce Asks Government's Inten- same with common art with preferred, , lection. Some advance had been made
lions as to Iron and Steel.

A special test of Aerial I. at Lorn- s*vJ 
bard-street station was given yesterday : Y1

taking part were. Miss Hail, Ml:* !
Wallen, Miss Pent.and and Mr,, Shu- Ins^ctor Howe oMhe flre
ter. ,A recitation of Mrs. (Dr.) Currie , ,mderwrlter* rh,ef Howard of Pe
nas;*,. well received-that special ar- j t(J,.l)oro werH interested spectators, 
rangements arc being made for her . Th w rtve.ton truck, which is 61 ft; 
for A future evening, J length and drawn by three horses,

, . *® I le Misses ooper wa|< pUiie(] ol,t into snowry Lombard-
of April or the first of May. and fui- and the Misses Boyle, was very much . . , tn fl ,, h„,,,ht
lowing tills open air concert* will be appreciated. Y „.rtt s 1 ,to height of
given at different point* tin uout tile a. address Was elven ov n “S Seconds. This, despite the
town a* the summer progresses. C Corf le ml fact that. It has been in use for nearly

It Is the intention of tile manage- J™ • K ’ urr5, , I, " six years and has In that time been
ment of the skating rink to hold an- Home Customs at Weddings ruiged 235 time*—a hbavv strain on the

Other fsnfey dress carnival on Wedt.es- and Funerals that Might Be Amend- 8prlng„. al,r, there were but three men
V'm' “fïntr'é" down ftt the ed,„ü,1 °mlU<‘l(1 His common sense . a(.tively at work In the rajsing. Fire-

wlterwmks show no dhnbvuUo,, „f ^ ‘ man McKnlght at the controller and
pressure, and the council and Engineer l>> anecdote*, "ere niuch enjoyed an Firemen Fleming and Ellis at the
Black are turning the find lu good will.be ver«helpful. I fly
weeotint by using the gas for heating F. R. James, who lias beep a re*l- !
purposes under the waterworks boll- dent of England during tile past 12 | 
ers. The Installation will lie complet- y„iirs, gave some Interesting facts
the * g*nsher*Wwere'’*truck a? r.^feet '-Pon •'Contra.t. of Life and Things in 
an,] the third at 50 feet, points to a England. Strange facts were pro- 

' big pocket. sonted, showing the extremes from
■North Toronto has a greater, bo- tlie geological formation, to the social 

nanza .than was dreamed of. In the (.ugt0m8, literature, etc., of that most 
early stages of the strike, said a "ell- k ..ountrv
,V*?W,V'h,n<"a' th* r The next monthly meeting will be

flood progress is bei-ng made with on the third Monday In March, when 
th" fire nharm systeifi now being In- ''questions will be required from each 
sis lied In town. To-morrow the poles member, which will be publicly an- 
Wlli all he located, ahd In two week- 
the svslnm will he in complete running "wereu.
order. Tt mav be slate,| for the Infor- A snowshoe club Is about to be r 
■nation of the townspeople In general ganized. Both ladles and gentlemen 
that eighteen gongs will be Installed In arf, invited.
as many firemen1-* houses, while them Tile re-opening service of Trinity 
■nrlad*evTml'y^oVer the town'" There ' Church will be Inaugurated by evening 
wtSvsts., be a Agister to register'the ! prayer and sermon on Thursday even-
numb, ■ f the box In. each fireball, so |ng, Feb. 24. when Rev. < anon Powell, OTTAWA. Feb. 23,—(Special.)—In the 
If a oar, fall- to catch the number at i rector 'of SI. Clement's, will preach ; house U)-dav A. C. Boycg (West Algu-
hls houss he can get It In «|>« '; the sermon. The choir of St. Piement's j nia, aak„, )f H wae .'the intention of
wh'l-YlV will also be’used. Chief c-d ^ttreh wll! *lm> the government to Introduce legislation ment provlelon t\:kM somewhat enlarg- ! ferring particularly to Ontario) were I
lln. will he able ai all times to man Plie voluntary offering will be app this session respecting the bounties , T[M'. hill pro'vhb'd that a life com- |Practically useless. 1 *
each reel win, five men. e,l to re-seating and decorating the un lron and gleel, which expire at the , „ h' ,, 1 , Hon Mr Osk In his address est I- *

Tlie hose-tower was Mulshed on Mat- church.’- Service begins at X o'clock, end of the veaf 1 n> 1 1 h 1 l'Y®nt> Ijer *nt",! mot a û I'L f , %
urda" morn I ow and in the afternoon melted ' it „ vv 'u m , ,, ...... . the common stock of a company whldh | mated the present standing timber of wcame In handy- for drying tin- hos- 0,1,1 0,1 ar m' „ ;Fl d . g. tl,0t ,!t had paid four per ,-ent. dividends for tl>e province at fourteen billion feet. ^
used in th- -'"Utt5 t»re. Th,- tower Is STOUFFVILLE ' ,s nut ‘I1-; present intention of tin- e,.vcti years. The amount which could W- declared that paper making did
*0 feet high and cost, complete. $3,. oiuurrviLLt. government to do so, hut that he was )le hp|d was enlarged to thirty per cent. ,0't mean deforestation, on the con

nut In a position to make a definite An amendment was made exempting trary, pa pet-makers were giving lu.m-
statement. Industrial companies from publishing bermen a lead in conservation, while

Pol. Worthington was Informed that the whole terms of. the contract in 19r Wood gotten out for popermaklng 
tlie (|iieHtion a«% to whether or not ea£>j1 pollc.x. alone, 85 per cent, was utilized, while*
the Ross ritlc will be used at the Bis- The section prohibiting rebating was i lumbermen utilized only 60 to 65 per
ley meet tills year would be settled by adopted. cent, of a tree. He gave figures to
the National Rifle Association. _____________________. show that New Brunswick lacked the

QUEEN'S OWN REUNION • ! ♦ «•>»« ™««' =*".
lug to the cist, operate by steam. ^ Black Dress- Silks. Including

Grinding by steam being an imjios- 1 meieasllne, duchess satin pail- 
slbllity, It was fair to assume that if T let tes, peatf dé sole taffeta, sat- 
exis.rt of pulpwood was j,rohlbltetl. I W j„ mr-rve and lilack Shantung 
New Brunswick would go .on making | + Selling lu the regular way at 
deal, the lands getting constantly ▲ «r„. », L>|â„v 'poorer In this stock, until It would he ; J 86t to ,, 0U' h,lda> UtC- 
necessary. ip give them . a long rest. ' V 
Deals could not be made from tlu- three 
per cent, natural growth as pulpwood
could. What would supply th- prévins i * ,,„ . . ... ,
ciul revenue and how would the large W " , pl<M-e* pretty 2 , -Inch Plant 

peeled to look Up all the ex-members j|,01,ulatkm depending on the forest be j A f Olored Crepe. Thesé make 
In their towns. They are located In 1 supported'.’ It would' he a miracle If j X uict- spring and summer frocks, 
200 cities and towns In i 'aiiudtt anil the ; them» people did not leave the province J easily washed, and do not re- 
I'nlted States, An official tmtton was to wek work and New Brunswick ! ▼ quire Ironing ; very useful also 
decided on to lie worn by all ex-mem- would thus suffer at one stroke loss of ! ^ lor kimonos, dressing gowns, 
hers. ^They will be hftme, immediate- revenue and V,ss of population. 1 etc.; colors pink, Copenhagen

!?. 'i ML*8%£“tS5S» fosTK Wasn't THfsf ♦ ;r n v* r» >»They are g-ttlng M.OVt) of t.hem struck / ' ** **ASN -THERE ^ Régulaily ,c. fot IOt.
off, as there are 10,01kl ex-members =,,» —_ _L ■ " ' 1 ^ 36-Inch Fine Scotch Zephyr,
scattered over the continent. Majbr . °n*° Conservatives Had ▼ uiauve, sky, tan and other col-
Marray was In tin, chair. rray of Political Speakers. ; sp ored checks, with

The re-union will take place In To- 4 —;----- , j ♦ stripe running through. Regu-
ronto, starting June IS, an,A conclud- -'ortn loronto Conservatives were A larlv 35c Friday ISc
Ing June 26. Tiie week will open with 0 “Appointed when Hon. Geo. E. Fus- ! J
a reception at the Government House, •'*nt* 8. It. Ganu-y did not put In ! ▼ Pretty American Organdy1 
Ills honor being an ex-member. < >n , ■*" ttPl'-0rance at the meeting In c’om- j ^ Muslin, navy and white grounds, '
Hunday there will be a church parade j U('rl0nd Imll last night. Glowi-ver, W. À stripes; figures, checks, and 1
of members and ex-members. During _ aV,*, -Vf',y-A- 0,1,1 Mamuel ^ floral designs, with preftv silk

1 -ered addresses The'oTh^1 “"'V'" -1 X "°',ka dM' Kroundwork.' Re-i
wci^ w irTrlcE bpreeidint8^ ,^ ! Î gU,arly 29d' Frlda' ,5‘ ‘

Borden Club; Walter Mann, president I X 
ol AVard Six Central Conservative As- I ▼ 
soclation; Thos. Davies and Dr. j ♦
Clouse. X

Mr. McXiluglit dealt particularly with T 
the work of the juire milk eommi«»ion ▼ 
and noted with regret that In Toronto ♦
I he milk was the

Widths 42 and 4 4 Inches. m
I

Austen
Amei

rt*-

'I Nat Regular value 75c. Frt
day bargain 50c.m % $

Corsqt- Covers, fine nainsook, 
fitted high neck, puff sleeves, 
braid and Val. lace frills, pearl - 
buttons; sizes 32 to 4 4 . bust V! 
measure. Regular yalue 60c. 0 
Friitoy bargain 40»-.

Hon. Clifford IThis »m londo?
irength ir 
sd to-rilg! 
ie houset

$17.50 Suits for $3.95 srla
Another test was a straight pull, from 

a dead stop, of 30 feet, with the ladder 
fully raised. This was done In seven 

; seconds.
The skill of Driver "Nicholls and Tll- 

lerman Harris Smith 
when the truck was drawn out of the 
station and turned west within a sweep 
Of 50 feet, while a clean turn into a 15- 
foot lane was also made.

Capt. Gunn was warmly congratitlat- 
ed upon the excellent results of the 
test.

i tj

i Women's and Misses" Suits, 
-only 123 In the lot, all-wool 
Panamas, imported worsteds and 
French Venetians.

Browns, greys, greens and 
navy. Coats semi-fitting, lined 
with broche. Skirts efther pleat
ed or gored styles. Wpmen’s 
sizes mostly 36, 38, 40 and 42. 
Misses' 14 and 16 year sizes. 
Bold regukriy at $17.50, $16.00, 
$14.95 and $12.95. Friday 
98.95.

Cannot aocept 'phone or mail, V 
orders. ♦
WOMEN'S *8.95 HRPARATK ♦ 

SKIRTS. «2.85. #
High-grad,- Tweed Skirts, tn V. 

mixtures of brown and navy À 
tones, also Panama in navy only. A 
made in pretty semi-pleated I 
styles, with yoke effects, and ] 
trimmed with self strappings or 
plain tailored with pointed yoke V: 
effect on side gores. Only 85 1 A 
skirts In thljs lot. The regular A- 
selling prices were $3.75 and a 
$3.95. Friday $2.85.

No 'phone or mail drders fill- ;

-rial
•till for a fiscal 

first a pre’l 

so as to gix

1I
was exercise,I !* m<3

auctions o
' m

> ii RENEWAL OF BOUNTIES f

l m ho
as it illicit often be desirable that ! in the protection of the forests held by 
the company should purchase prefer- j the crown, and by the lumbermen, thru 
rjid and common stock together. The ; the fire ranger system,hut In the 'large 
maturing period for both should he j areas in process of settlement there ! ^ 
five v-eiit-s dividend payments. was no attempt to contnol the situation, j 7

to the
Vi'

.vo
the

,,____ ___ ____ ______ j was no attempt to contnol the situation,
At the evening sitting, tlie Invest- J “bd the the bylaws now In force fre-; ? and no evlij

part of *]

All the .-j

Silks for Friday
^ .Viessaline Satin, Paillette and 
^ Peau tie Sole, eml,racing all the 
4 new shades of the season. both 
7 plain and fancy, 4 0 new shades 
J showing, t'aual price 6iYc. Sell- 
•V lug Friday

Natural Siiantnng Silks. 35- 
Inch, good value at 75c and 85c.

STOVFFVILLE, Feb. 23.—(Special ) 
—Christopher St. John, a retired far
mer, one of the best known and most 
highly respected residents of Stouff- 
ville, dropped dead from heart (failure 
vestercTrev-LuX—lhe Imme <)f Ids' son

He Is

WEST TORONTO.

Conservative Smokfer Last Night Was 
Great Success. 44 c. ed.

% /
. W KKT TORONTO. Feb. 23.~fSpeclttï.) 
Tlip Confiai vatlve smoker lh the

\fnNonlc flail to-nltfht way w#*J! a tien <1- 
, ,1. and way In all retmect* a Kreat siic- 

Xiçnew way 1n 
. the chair, and arnonsr the sp^akery on 

1‘he nhiIforrn were J. -W. .iohneton. At 
Tv.A.. Went ffa#*tlngHi W. H Hearnt M 
T, A. : Dr. Forbe* <îmlfre>'. AT lv. A.: V\ 
W. fîodiïr#on. Aid. Ba Iril. XV. I Dfl 11<m 

FT. Ili! wanly and ex-AM. Ham Ryd- 
'njr Ai) Die apeakern ^n<ke hi felM- 
tons of the Whitney govern
ment. and, touch I n ir on federal matter* 

> ,t. w. Johnston Ntifd-- "Y u irnid am fur
thvr than eithi-r Sir Wflfrid fvUiiricr 
or Mr. Rprden, and would Horntlc tlireo 
DreadnnhKhta to t

In addftlnn would maintain a Canaalan 
navy.** ,

Tlie" death, occurred yesterday of xv 
J XfcCoiya n'y only child, Helena. Th«- 
ftifiera’l will. take pl««e froi» 497 Kt

! D«-reaaed wan about 02 yeare. 
survived by a widow and two lions, 
XX’illiam and Weslcv.

prominently identified wltli tlie

Women’ Furs
Bargains of « --onbly Valuable Â 

Sort. A
23 Mink Marmot Stoles, finest A 

quality, 6-inch cape, long stole, X 
fronts trimmed with 6 squirrel . 
tails, satin lined. Regular $5.76 ▼ 
and $6.50. Fridav $4.45. ♦

1S Mink Marmot Bloles, best t 
quality, 6-inch cape, 4 tab ends W 
in front, trimmed with squlrre] • 
tails, satin lined, Regular $4.76. A 
Frida} I»,|6. 2

20 Mink Marmot Neck Pieces, X 
finished with three padded ends, T 
steel clasp fastener at neck. Re- ▼ 
gular $.T,75, Friday at $2.48. #

25 Odd Caperlnea and Stoles, ▼ 
with storm collars, several dlf- A 
ferent combinations of fur, Thi-. ▲ 
bet, near seal, astrachan and ▲ 
Jap bear, trimmed with tails, J 
satin lined. Regular $7.50 to ▼ 
$13.50. Friday $4.95. ♦

17 ohly Natural Canada Mink ▼ 
Scarfs, double fur throughout, • 
trimmed with 10 natural mink ^ 
tails, each scarf contains four 
whole skins. Regular $35.00.

N| Friday $17.49.

WATCH WESTON GROW.Mr. Ht. John
i Winding for two. miles along the 

eastern bank of the River 
sixty feet above tlie river basin, and 
less than three miles from tlie City 
of Toronto is tlie picturesque Village 
of Weston, -with Its six churches, spa
cious public school and high school. 
Tills Is the most beautiful of all the 
residential suburbs of the city.

At both ends of the village are ex
cellent factory sites of from one, to 
twenty acres, convenient sidings from 
the G.T.R. and I'JJtU., easily obtain
able. There atc-cfgliteen trains dally, 
nine on each rail way #to and from To
ronto, timed to suit both business men 
and mechanics with monthly flve-cent 
tickets to Union Station.

Streets and residence* have electric 
light, gas Is being arranged for, and 
an excellent waterworks system la non- 
being installed, thus affording all 
modern conveniences. Tlie suburban 
street railway gives a twenty minute 
service connecting to Keele-stfeet with 
the Dundas cars, or a Bathurst and 
Da yen port - road. Gouldlng & Hamil
ton, 106 Victoria-street, M. 331)0, have 
a branch real estate office ati2Vl Maln- 

• street, Weston, and are selling building 
any frontage, at from $4.00 to

President R. O. was
Methodist Church, and in political life, 
was a staunch Conservative.

cess. Two Hundred Resident Convenors of 
Committees Na«ied.

Resident conveners of committees of | 
ex-members of the Queen's Own Rifles 
for the semi-centennial re-union to he 
held in June were appointed at a meet
ing held In the officers' mess at- tlie 
Armouries last night, 
nearly 200 appointed and they are ex

il umber

aiFAIRBÀNK.
V

FAIRBANK. Feb."i 23;—The ,choir of 
the- Duvlsvll 1c Methodist Church have 
planned a sleigh ride to Kali-bank for 
Thursday night. They will give a 
public concert In the Kali-bank Me
thodist Church, after which all will 

Brltnln. slid, partake of luncheon In the basement.

SCARBORO JUNCTION.

HC.UtéORO .IKNCTlDN, Feb. 23.— 
(Spudai.)- TIm- hull** lit 'coîiiif»rt1on 

J with the MetYiodiet. Church, Se»rborn 
Junction, who ha v«- for a con* hi treble 

; 11ni#* hffii quietly wurklnK fot' tnc 
bciictlt of the church, now jrivc tlje 
public nn opportunity of pitrclmxlng 
many u^^ful a ml ormimental artlelèi 

-at the K-» mi bazaar to h«* hehî t<*- 
morrow TThursdey), begin niny at 
o'clock. A • " . .

j^Wash (ioods Departmt
There , w-ere

ifét-

«
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Items of Local Interest Picked Up 

Around the Village.!
lot»,
$10.00 per fooii resldenve» with gar
den» and fruit from $900 to $4500, al»o 0p<?n air, along tvith rn^iny social func- 
farmfl from $70 per acre up, also sev
eral house» to rent.

the week grand historical pageants on 
an extensive wcale will be held In theXVfvSTo.V Keb. J.'h—■( Special. )—The 

;uJinI»<lon fee made by the ladies hav
ing in charge the tea at the home of 
Mrs. .1. Lennox. Klpg-st reel. XV es ton. 

; to-morrow (Thursday i. Feb. 24. If 1<i 
; cents. Instead of 27* cents, a* errone 
‘ ou si y stated.

A fancy dress carnival will bn held 
the Weston Skating Rink on Mon 

day. Feb. 28.
Mr. Homely of concession 4. Went 

Yiit'k, ha* bought a farm on concession 
.1. and will move there about. March 1. 

I The at home In the Oddfellow's’ Hal I 
to-night, under the auspices of Weston 
Lodge.' A.O.V.XXr.. was a great success.

The board <>f trade held their iegii- 
4-1 tit- meeting last night and endorsed 
the power scheme—to dam tip the I f lim
iter thereby creating 2t)0 horsepoVer.

The fon'«timers’ Gas t*ompany have 
refused to extend the gas mains to 
Weston tills year, a ml a committee has 
been formed to look Into the matter.

Tlie public library is being overhaul
ed. and an entirely new system will 
tin adopted when It is reopened pri 
March The hooks are all being re 

j mimbered. and listed under the authors 
i names on 'a new card system.

i

tions.
67247

RECIPROCITY, WITH U. S. !
Bronchitis Cured’ $ fII on

Discussed by Canadians Before a 
Boston Gathering.

i
poorest and dirtiest 

111 the province, lie believe*, however, 
from the r> medlfoc suggested «in the re- 
por< of the commission, that this 
dition would be Improved, 
danger fro hi Impure milk

♦ ^JOUNTED fur rugs, suitable for h^ll, library or den,

ing: done by one of the most expert taxidermists in Eu
rope ; as nearly natural as is actually possible. The 
skins are ** prime” and will not shed hair. These rugs 

chosen from hundreds, and only the most perfect 
were selected. On sale Friday in the Fur Department, 
2nd Floor. Listed as follows

I Ii
BOSTON Kelt. 23.— Reciprocity 

l"eon Canada and. the United States 
was discussed by men of political pro
minence In Canada and New England 
at a banquet of the Canadian Club last 
night.

After Justice J. W. Longley of tlie 
Scotia had

All ^ Throat, Lung, Nasal and 
Bronchial Troubles Are 

Cured Quickest by 
"Oatarrhoaone.”

be-
con- 

The chief 
was to child

ren, and as five hundred die every vear ▼ 
in Toronto, believed, that with a ^ 
supply of purer milk, manv of the 
children’s lltes could he saved. j|e 
told those' present that the VVhltney 
Uov.-rnmeiu would likely pass drastic 
legislatiori along these lines.

!

I
Bronchitis hits elderly 

mostly, though
weresupreme court of Nova 

explained w(iy the United States would 
take the Initial step now In securing 
reciprocity, Governor G. II. Prouty, of 
Vermont, said that-while such a con- 
dltjon would undoubtedly assist Uie 
manufacturing interests of New York 
and might be an advantage for the 
people of the eastern provinces, he 
thought that reciprocity would re. 
tard rallier than encourage the na
tural growth and , prosperity -of tlie 
Dominion as a whole.

Frank B. Carveli, member of the 
Canadian house of commons, also ex
pressed his approval of the continua
tion of tlie present trade relations.

the able representatfvesthey"Xxd in ! ^ 1 only ‘'arge Polar Bear, suit-
Hon. Mr. Foster and Mr. MeXaught. Â ab,v Hnod, very fine specimen.
cnee 'In TZ \ t

federal and provincial governments 1 X 
Mr. t'barters referred to the cheap i ♦ 
power policy of the Whitney Govern- i ▲ 
ment as purely ln the Interest of .the ! ~ 
people of the province, and scored the ‘

1 Liberal party for Its criticism of the '
| scheme.

Marmaduke Rawlinson, chairman or 1 à 
the association, occupied the chair, and? ▼ 

j in explaining the absenee of Mr. Foster* A 
: said that he was probably tired after - ▲
It; strenuous day in the assize court. He T 
jtaid that Mr. Foster was putting up a ♦ 
great fight, as he was practically fight- 

: ing all alone in the courts the whole 
i Liberal party. v

people
the young and strong be. 
come victims of distress
ing cough, 
wears one out. It paves 
the way for pneumonia. 
You have not been able 
to get any good * from 
stomach dosings, because 
the trouble is not In the

a e

:— ♦Bronchitis
I

1
rare, soft, full fur. nicely mark- I 

Regular! lied and mo tin ted. 
$50.00, for $40.09.

I

I 1 only Genuine Bengal Tiger 
Rug. beautifully marked and ^ 
perfectly mounted, a fare bar- ▼ 
gain. Regular *$ 125.00, for ♦
$90.00. A

UNIONVILLE. 2 only Genuine Grizzly Bear 
Rugs, handsomely mounted and 
lined. Regular $100.00 each, lor 
$75.00 each.

1 only India Leopard, good 
size and properly mounted and 
lined.
$82.50.

1 only Snow Leopard, very

1 t'NTONVTLT.K. K-b. 2*. (Special.i- 
Tli*- cumlttton of Mrs. Abner Sunmier- 

' felt, at present in the fZenera! HospItiTY 
w a s to-i*Kht reported *0,* bel hk Krieat - 
Iv lmj*r«*V-«1. the patient resting c<*tn- 

! fortubl'.v. V.Y<*1in HemiriKwa> 11* also 
j making «•xnHIeiTT progress toward comr 
î plete i ecu\ Vj v.

'I’lie anniVrsary servicen of T’nlon- 
1 \ II It- Presbyterlu n t’hurch will Î)** hebl 
on Sunday. March «I. at 11 a.in. and 7 

whoii Rev. Prof. Ba liant.vn«- nf 
Knox t^ollege will preach.

stomach at all. Think of 
Catarrhozone, a yerm- 
killing, healing 
that ST.JOHNessence 

you, -can breathe 
rlglit Into' the Bronchial 
tubes and .heal them. 
That is exactly what <.'a- 

E^ast Toronto Politics. tarrliozone does. Catar-
Editur World: The inconsistency of rhozone Is wonderful, 

the Central Conservaiive Association j healing, soothing. A fra- 
lias been shown at last. Thai Mr. Jo- : grant essence from leaf 
soph Bussell was brought out by a ! and flower that Is diffused

I>r- ' through

2 only Labrador Timber 
Wolves, mounted with natural 
skulls, g»od chear grey, with 

pointings.

I I *
1 first Step!Regular $50.00, for

dark
$40.00, for $27.50.

Regular
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-iCREDIT SALE• * f PRIVATE DISEASESthe catarrho
zone inhaler so that tt • Jn

---------- “bunch of soreheads." Is just as
Feb. 28.—The credit sale of hors ■*. consistent. If ever there was a “sore I 

cuttle. Implements and wood, the pro- | heacj bunch,” the Central Conscrvallv-- be carried to the utmost 
pert y of W. II. Paterson, at lot 27. cun , Association are It. The war that thev : rumlflcation of the Br-ih-

w|i| ; Have unjustly declared against Russ -1! chlal tubes. Its healing 
attract a big crowd. Apart from tin- ] Is hacked by their selfish,predominance balsams are deposited

and would-be-dictator nature: because ' where inflammation 
lively competition j "their man" fell victim of that greet , Jsts. Once there, and'Only 

Some 3000 cedar posts. 100 cords mixed power with which we. poor, suffering j air can take It there, it* 
wood,, 10” telegraph poles, and 25 3n«_Lpubllc, are Investi-d. destroys germs, thins
chor posts will be sold. 'There will "pe j Cowards" Well, that would be ai>- and promotes expectora- 
tln usual credit- terms and tlie sale propriate, but as 1 wish not to ent• r tlcjn. lessens cough and 
starts at 1 p'oluck. I ait 27. con. 3. near * into any conflict with a gang of pro- , finally remove# the cause,
Agincourt. on Monday, Feb. 28. 26 , fassions 1 politicians. I will content j You aet well.

1 mx self by crying Shame! Shame! j zone has been used In 
WEST END Y. M. C. A. EXCURSION | 1 speak thus, dear editor, because I j many lands . for many

---------- : like all that is fair and just and be- years, the rftoet suecesa- _
Return $2.10, Saturday cause I consider myself a good fair- yui, tbe most highly com-Catarrhozone I'ly of white paper.

1 minded Gonerrvatlve. I am not con- lner,ded most pleasant. rhlR question is being looked Inti
net-led or acquainted with any tme of remedy fur diseases of the- by Michigan beet sugar men,

The West End V.M.C.A. are running the Central Conservative Association respiratory passages tbe'world knows who believe tliat a process may be 
an excursion to Buffalo, leaving To- or any of the Independent Conserva- VolI ,.an do nolh,n, wüwr to_da* tha^ fo“nd for converting the pulp into 
ronto on li.e Canadian Pacific Ug p.„ . live Association, and what I have said po aRd „ , catarrhozone outfit- l" or,dlnar>' 'pplnl Va,"*r; s”d v°*'

’train Saturday, for which they have | is from a pure outsider pol.nl ®f V*,'”i teen minutes' use will prove how true , nt,° VK,'er sr“Jes aiKO-
secured a round trip rate of *2.10. Further. 1 think that It would „.ord of the aeov„ i,R to-k of strong fibre present* 1 .
Tickets will he good returning on all wiser If. Instead of war.tliey would <lt- j , e , tfl, ,anteed ,achief difficulty, but It Is thought this

; trains to and Including Keb. 28. I dare peace and unity. By *„ .doing ;nd HUir,rlpnl f,„. thrp, months rea« may l,e u,,lmatel> overcome. I.* 
rickets max be obtained from an.; rf the> will greatly strengthen ! the r price *100- smaller slre Wc ,,1* ! composition is said to prt-
tl,e committee or at the C.p.R. ticket forces for that one cause-Con*erva- or lh* Catarrhozone Co’ kL~. 1 wen' n" obeta<4e»; on tbe contrary, it

I offli e. southeast .corner of Kihgv:ind « tl-m. Is’On north all. , uin a,.d Buffal.j x v * 1 >» believe, I to l«- well adapted to su -nj 1 unge-»treët». ed. ‘ 2u Waverley-ruacl, Kew tivaeli. .l*Z'L ^5 5üf***vt 7 JL* • a use with yvssiUIy slight modlflea-

I-

P PER FROM SUGAR BBETJULR
Michigan Men Are Making Experi- 

^jxiAnts With Important Aim ip Vew.
^ SAGINAW. Mich., Keb. 23.—It sugar 
beet pulp, which until a few years ago, 
when the question of obtaining returns 
from by-products was considered seri
ously, served
manufacturers, who? were unable 
give It away, to take the place of wood 
pulp and provide tjie long-sought sub
stitute that will ylShLan adequate sup-

Attractive Investment 
In Real Estate

impotenc)', Mfirlfit** 
Krrvous Debility, *!«?., - Æ
( Iije result of foljy or 1 
ext-esses;. filer! find 
Slriflurc Irrnlrd bf 
l.eive»l*m (the eut/ 1 
sure cf.ro and no had 
atui-*fiectsK ✓ A. 1

91UK III S f: a s i; *, I 
whether rexi$lt u< tfy- jj 
pliills or” not. NO # 
mercury used in treat- A 
ment of Syphilis. . j
l>l¥F,tNKM OF U OMR*, \ 
PnInfill of Profuse .Hen- J 

.» N.in. to H p.m, «IruRfIon and all dis-
ph'f « ruent» the tV'owU. 1 

The ai/ovc are Lbs 1

Z, sScarhoro. oh Monday. Feb. 28.

Advertiser has for sal#» 1 SO
of i he be*t ntreet» fji 

Hosf-dalf. Hamiffori'e. hlkh-cJa»» 
, residences ar«- heinsr «-reeled on 

adjoining1 property--. The neigh- 
borhfA>d i* being: rapidly built up. 
and the restrictions Imposed will 

it alwfl>h Wing: .«trk'tiy 
For farther partlcu- 

l«tr>* apply BOX 93. WOIU.D.

horse» and cattle, the sale of wood ex on i*nei‘ bound to cause
(!

£
as a burden to the assure 

reMiilrntla \.I
-tot'atarrh*)- Hunrw ::z\

Breathe
*1 \DA\n $

;» lu II n.in. Sp>*:iaIHe* ofBuffalo and ■RialFebruary 26. DR. W. H. GRAHAM! It lias many mectmnlcal advan-tlon.
leges oyer other raw materials whlcli No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina j
have been experimented with In '!ie ; zitlt ■ 1
vain effort to find a substitute for the 1 * ' j
rapidly disappearing spruce forests. and the pulp. If It should prove av/tik
B-fing already ground, machinery fof atd(. would therefore offer a short aUM 
th)s purpose would not have to be !r> comparatively cheap j ut to white p*- 
stalled, it Ik pointed out. per. Its use would undoubtedly rrt' |

Th» bleaching process, which Is a duce the price of white paper mate- ,1 
difficult process with other bases to rlally. for the cost'of production would il 
secure the proper color. Is practical!v be much less; In fact, only a fraction 
carried out In beet sugar manufacture, of the product.of wood pulp.

■
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GRAND BAZAAR
TO-DAY, THURSDAY

Fhbri arv 34, une
at 5 o'clock, by tlie I,*dies' Aid, ln 
(he schoolroom of the Methoillet 
t'hureli. Seer boro Junction. Many
useful and ornamental articles, In
cluding nd ne autograph quilt, will 
be offered for sale. A splendid pro
gramme will be rendered and re
freshments served. Adntlmlun fee lOc

CDD SAVE THE KIND

Mrs. Jas. KUworth, 902 Selkirk Are., 
Winnipeg, says :—“ Four years ago 
uloers broke out on my left ankle 
and spread moil from the top of my 
foot to my knee was one extended sore. 
One ulcer would be almost healed when 
a second would appear in a new place 
and in a remarkably abort time a deep 
hole would be eaten into the flesh. The 
desk on my leg turned blue and looked 
shoeing ind--d t alerted using o nt- 
ment after cinttner.t. l«>t reoei-ad little 
or bo iwneflt. Tlie ulcers would heal 
for a time and then break out afresh. 
I was laid up in bed for a long time, 
absolutely triable to walk, 
was so painful that 1 had no rest night 
after night.

“ 1 consulted five different doctors ! 
Some adv.sed my g'dng into hospital ; 
others said there was no cure for me. 
After using their oint ments and prepar
ations until f was positive they could' 
not cure, I almost gave up in despair.

“ It was then /Cam Kuk was tried and 
how I bless the hour 1 got it ! Within 
a day it had given me some eaàe, and 
from that time I went on improving I 
The sores were so bad that it took soup- 
time to heal them, but /Cam Buk healed 
them all. The last was healed over a 

and I hare never had a m<>-

My limb

year ago
ment-’s trouble siuoe, from any form of 
eiçeration.”

Zam-Huk is just as good for eczema, 
piles, festering met, sealp sores, child
ren’s rashes, cut», burns, scalds, and all 
skin injuriee and diseases Druggist* 
and store» everywhere 5Dc &)x, or post 
free, Zatn-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.
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